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Welcome to worship at 
Joy Lutheran Church

We extend a special welcome to those who are single, divorced, 
married, widowed, or if your relationship status is “complicated.” 

We are glad you are here if you come every Sunday or if this is your 
first time at our church or any church at all.  You’re welcome if you 
know the Bible backwards and forwards, or have never really read it, 
if you know Jesus or are just curious to hear what He is all about.

We welcome you if you have doubts about “organized religion” or are 
a “cradle Christian.”  We welcome liberals, conservatives, moderates, 
and undecided. If you cheer for the right team, or don’t like sports, 
you are welcome here.

We especially welcome those who could use a prayer right now, or an 
assurance that God loves them, those who are struggling, and those 
who are doing okay.

Whoever you are, whatever your past or present – God welcomes 
you and so do we!

____________________________________________________________

Children are always welcome here.   We are used to the joyful sounds 
of our youngest sisters and brothers.  We do have some activity bags 
near the main entrance, to keep restless hands busy. Due to 
COVID-19 we discourage use of our Family Room right now. 
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Introduction
All the baptized have a calling in God’s world. God calls not just pastors and deacons 
but also the youngest child, like Samuel. The story of the calling of Nathanael plays 
with the idea of place. Nathanael initially dismisses Jesus because he comes from 
Nazareth. But where we come from isn’t important; it’s where—or rather whom—we 
come to. Jesus refers to Jacob, who had a vision in a place he called “the house of God, 
and... the gate of heaven” (Gen. 28:17). Jesus says he himself is the place where 
Nathanael will meet God.

Welcome/Apostolic Greeting
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all,
C: and also with you.

Litany  (Service of Light, from Holden Evening Prayer)

morningBe

night
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Hymn of Praise Joyous Light ELW 561

L:  May God be with you all, 
C:  and also with you. 

morn   -  ing   breaks



Confession and Forgiveness
L:   Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

C:  Amen. 
L:  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we 

confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our sins and cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness.  

L:   Most merciful God, 
C:  we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have 

sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by 
what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole hearts; we 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus 
Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may 
delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. 
Amen.

L:  In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and for his sake 
God forgives us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ he gives the 
power to become the children of God and bestows on them the Holy Spirit. 

C:  Amen.   

Prayer of the Day
L: Almighty God, 
C: by grace alone you call us and accept us in your service. Strengthen us by your 

Spirit, and make us worthy of your call, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord.  Amen.

First Reading Jonah 3:1-5, 10
The book of Jonah is a comedy starring a reluctant prophet who is given a one-sentence 
message: Nineveh will be destroyed in forty days. Much to Jonah’s dismay, the people of 
Nineveh repent. The point of the story is to get the reader to wrestle with the question 
“On whom should God have mercy?”

     The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time, saying, 2“Get up, go to Nineveh, 
that great city, and proclaim to it the message that I tell you.” 3So Jonah set out and 
went to Nineveh, according to the word of the Lord. Now Nineveh was an exceedingly 
large city, a three days’ walk across. 4Jonah began to go into the city, going a day’s 
walk. And he cried out, “Forty days more, and Nineveh shall be overthrown!” 5And the 
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people of Nineveh believed God; they proclaimed a fast, and everyone, great and 
small, put on sackcloth.
  10When God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil ways, God changed 
his mind about the calamity that he had said he would bring upon them; and he did not 
do it.

Psalm Psalm 62:5-12
5For God alone I wait in silence;
  truly, my hope is in God.
6God alone is my rock and my salvation,
  my stronghold, so that I shall never be shaken.
7In God is my deliverance and my honor;
  God is my strong rock and my refuge.
8Put your trust in God always, O people,
  pour out your hearts before the one who is our refuge. 
9Those of high degree are but a fleeting breath; those of low estate cannot be trusted.
  Placed on the scales together they weigh even less than a breath.
10Put no trust in extortion; in robbery take no empty pride;
  though wealth increase, set not your heart upon it.
11God has spoken once, twice have I heard it,
  that power belongs to God.
12Steadfast love belongs to you, O Lord,
  for you repay all according to their deeds. 

Gospel Reading Mark 1:14-20
Before Jesus calls his first disciples, he proclaims a message that becomes known as “the 
gospel” or good news from God. God is ready to rule our lives. Those who realize this 
will respond with repentance and faith.

    14Now after John was arrested, Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of 
God, 15and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; 
repent, and believe in the good news.”
  16As Jesus passed along the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother Andrew 
casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. 17And Jesus said to them, “Follow 
me and I will make you fish for people.” 18And immediately they left their nets and 
followed him. 19As he went a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his 
brother John, who were in their boat mending the nets. 20Immediately he called them; 
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men, and followed him.
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Sermon	 Pastor Karen Sonray

Hymn	 You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore	 ELW 817 (v. 1, 2, 4)

Prayers 
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Lord's Prayer
Our Father, in heaven, 
 hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, 
 your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins,
       as we forgive those who sin against us;
Save us from the time of trial 
 and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, 
 and the glory are yours, now and forever.  Amen.

Peace
L: The peace of Christ be with you.
C: And also with you. 
 (please exchange Christ's peace with a smile, nod, wave, or other non-contact sign) 

Benediction 

Sending Hymn Jesus Calls Us; o’er the Tumult ELW 696 (v. 1, 4, 5) 

L: Go in peace. Be the light of Christ.
C: Thanks be to God.


